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1Rotes oft te 'Mieek.
This pfrcce ai news iroîn the Indian Standard,

publisied at Rutlani, is very suggestive. It says,

car at Serampore failed ta find devatees enaugb ta
drag it over the usual route. On three successive
days attempts were made which ended in failure
The persuasions and threats af tbe Bahmins were in
v2in. As fast as men were sent ta the ropes the y
qjity slipped away, and the great car could not
be moved."

A late Montreal Witnjess notices the large at-
tendance af between two and three bundred at a
Sunday afternoon class taught by Rev. Principal
.ýIacVicar, and bis able handling ai the important
subjeet ai the Relation ai the Fourth Gospel ta the
O!d Testament and Jewîsh Institutions. bts
johannine autborship was vindicated by the Doctar
against those wvho assailed it, on the ground ai its
being hostile ta the Jewish people and religion, that
il betrays ignorance of the topography and religiaus
customis af Palestine, and that the Galilcan fisher-
inan John cot:ld not bave written tbe pure Greek
wvhich it contains. Tbese assertions were met by
au appeal t,) the record, and the citation ai many
passages and facts which established the very re-
verse.

The death lately af Oliver Wendel Unmes
leads the Chicago Standard ta mnake these sanie-
%vhat sad, but we suspect very truc refiectians. " The
death ai Oliver Wendell I olmes, leaving scarcely
one alive ai the group of litcrary men amang wbom
he heid a place cntirely bis awn, makes anc realize
the lonelincss, in sanie seîîse, of the man wvbo out-
lives bis gencratian. The bistorian Fraude, who just
Jied, we find spaken ai in a like way. Born in
iSI, it is :ai 3 oi him tbat ail tbe great men ai the
century who wvre bis friends, are dead. Tennyson,
Carlyle, Newman, Dickens, Arnold, Kingbley,
Maurice. Iz is added that Ruskin and Gladstone
are tbe only great men eit in England 'l who
.hared the inteilectual triumphs ai the middle of
the century."

The ioilowing is worth mentioning as an illustra-
ton ai the maniner in which Synods are attcndcd,
in srle parts ai the world at least, and as an ex-
,fnple may stimulate sanie wbose conscience may
be -mting thein for rcmissness i.n this matter. At
thc Synod ai Columbia, U. S., which met last month
Sth over six hundrcd miles ta, travel, only twva ai
the active ministers of the Synad wcre absent. bt
is, ùniy whcn it is remembered that railraads there
charge on an average five cents a mile, and %what such
,ttendance means ta [lame Missionaries, that the
mijrtance ai this fact c.an be f ully apprcciated.

The eldcrship howevcr was not s0 well represented.
0ur rissianarïcs ini aur far west especiaiiy, wili be
able ta understand iully the expense and toil andItme which attendance at Synods in sncb circum-
stances rneans.

At the opening ai the Allegheny Theological
Seniinary, Pittsbui;g, the Rc%. John A. Wilson, D.D.,
ýas 'nstalledias Professor oi Ecclesiastical Hibtory
and Church Government, and deiivercd the Inaugural
;ectuie, taking for bis subject, 'John Calvin." It is
f,1iy rcportcd in the United Presbyteriaai f Pàts-
burg. Aiter a long and 'very intercsting historical
sketch ai the great Reiormner*s ie, be meiltionb the
fvoiuwîng things as specially marking %vhat Cavin
did, and what Cavinism stands for . i)' The Su -
*preine Authority ai Hoiy Scripture. oe, The
Chuch's bodependence ai the State. (3~) Liberty.
t4, Lawy. (5> Courage. (6;, Educatian. (7)
Chdrity. No wonder that the church and the men
%%Iiuà character is built upon these ioui.dation
stcines, Christ, wbich is implied in the first, bciug the
bcud-rock aif al, and ino whose spicit these thingb
îhdýe been iniused, should be stiong and puweriui for

igood in the world.

A most important Presbyterian Conférence hias
hias just been held in Belfast. Ireland It wvas in-
augurated by a most successful social meeting in
Ulster.Hall, which wvas richly decoratcd and adorned
for the occasion. We shall have again ta rcfer to
the conference. In the meantime wve may mention the
names of Drs. Donald McLeod, Wells, lieron, Marcus
Dods, Orr, Lindsay, Dcnncy and Professor HcAllis-
ter, of Cambridge, wvho ail tookz part. Among somne
of the subjccts discussed %wre Miracles, Christian
Public Spirit, the Influence of the University on
Modern Thought;- Presbyterian Church Go%,ct nment,
Prcsbytcrianism, its Catholicity, and others of a like
imp9)rtant nature.

The Chzristian Leader, speaking of thc work af
the Rev. John McNeill, ini Melbourne, Australia,
says :" It is apparent from the Melbourne papers
to hand that Rev. John McNeiIl lias been moving
that city mightily. Not to speak of the enormous
gatherings in the Exhibition hall, bis mid-day ser-
vices in the Town hall for business men have been
the wondir af the religiaus and irreligious alike.
In the galleries reservcd for wvamen, seats were oc-
cupied hours before the proccedings opcned. And
the attendance of great numbers of ministers hias
been a striking feature, the younger men ofalil the
churches being specially naticeable. It is probable
that through thein, says the Soithlern Cross, echoes
of Mr. McNeill's teaching and reflections of his in-
tense earnestness will survive long after lie himself
hias left Australia."

A Royal Commission which hias had under its
consideration the conditions under wvhich the city
and county of London could be amalgamnated, hias
just issued its report. The subject is
one bristling with difficulties, but its re-
port commends itself to many as wise and
statesmnanlike. It is full, as one would ex-
pect, of elaborate detail>, but its main lines are
eabily grasped. The ouitstanding feature of it is a
Central Corporation witb a Lord Mayor at the head
ta administer the whoie metropolitan arca, with
local corporations presided over by local mayors ta
undertake the details of their several districts.
London, the repDrt contends, cannot be adequately
deait with as a county. It must have a machinery
which can lift it to the dignity and completeneâs uf
the highiest form of municipal lufe. The great
difficulty in the wvay of unificitiun lie:, in tht..
pri-.ileges and immurities attac.hed ta> the City
prapcr, as distinguishied froni uuter Lundon, but it i,
pointed out that a precisely smlar difflculty bias
been dealt with in the case of oth.r municipalities,
such as Liýcrpoo! and Bristol, wtli perfect success,
and mnay also in that of London-

It is likcy, %%t are g'ýad tu Icarn, that d iriernori
volume will be publiàlied in connctijn %ith the
jubilece o Knox' Cullegc. Th* b is a btep in the
right direction. X'ery much migbt be incorporated
in suc.h a volume that all the alumni and friends of
the -ollege could not but reel mucti interest in.
Besidgs a record of the proccedings vihich tool,
place at the jubilee celebration, there are not a fe'.v
items of interest vhich might bc welI gatbercd
together and pobssbcd in suý-h a vulutne fur future
use- The needs of th%_ cullege, whadt is stili dcsirabe
for it that it may bc put in bach a position tu du iLs
wvork as the altered circumnâtanceb and biglier de-
mands oi the time require, cuuld be britfly and
pointedly -set before the cburcb and its sympatby
erlisted in securing fur it these additional aids. Sucb
a statement also of the sezvics whiich Knux Col
iegc bias rendered the churcli during the fity years
of its existence cuuWJbe presented, as wouid deepen
greaty> in the mindb af the ge. eration gruwing Lip
and nat familiar with its story. the sense of obliga-
tion and gratitude fi its, pabt services, and the
dlaims w~hich it bas for gencrou., suppirt in the
future. 'We may just.'add, the mare promptly,
consistc.ntly with doing the wuzk wI that. the work
cari bc got ready and isàued, the greater is the likeil-
hood of its being a success.

Queen's University, Kingston, is a thoroughly live
and wide-avake institution. This wvas made very
apparentin the addresses and other statements
made on University day in connectian ith the
opcning of tbe university last wvcek for the winter's
%vork. Professor Shortt during the summer had
been in the far wvest dclivcrîng lectures on papular
subjects in connection wîth a universîty extension
muveinent, thus bringing Kingston University into
touch with the people, and helping doubtIeqs by
this means to add to the number of its students.
Professor Dupuis, wbo bas been in Europe specially
with a view to the subject, detailed the steps taken to
establisb a course of training in practical science,
and indicated in a way %vhicb intimated that he ex-
pected the means needed wouid be ready when re-
quired, tbatsoon they would necd more rooni and
that the university %vould undertake to do ail the
work needed if.'Sioo,ooo were spent up:)n suitable
buildings and other things. Principal Grant also,
with a confidence wvhich is prophetic of success, re-
ferred to the "'fund wbîch wvas slowly rolling up "
to endow a Sir John A. Macdonald chair of political
science,. To very many there is sufficient attractive
force in the name to draw money out of their
pockets. [He had hiniseli became personally re-
sponsible for 8i,ooo, «"to provide additional ap-
paratus for microscapical research ;" but, he addezl,

b e could depend on thew ;" and how could a uni-
versity suifer a Principal so dejoted to its interests
astodo this, to bc disappointed in hisconfidence. And
finally the Registrar, Rev. Dr. Bell, announced just
what might be expected, that the freshman class is
larger this year than ever. Qucen's is doing a good
wvork, and our wish, ivhich we fully expect ta bc mca-
lized. is tbat it may go on and prosper.

One of the most notable events of the weck in
thts city bas been the unveiling of a statue crected
in the Queen'â Park to tbe memory of the late Sir
John A. Mýacdonald. For the season of the year
the wceather was as auspiciuuis as could fairly bce x-
pected. There %vas the assemblage of dignitaries,
especially of those bclonging to the State, natural
and appropriate to such an occasion, the usual par-
ade. band-, playing, spcecbifying andeulogizing. The
crowd that gathered %va> large and entbusiastic.
The likeness, ini the opinion of those best able ta
pronounce a judgment, is saîd ta be good and wvorthy
of tbe artist and af thobe iw&so have carried out the
undertaking. The place giveri ta it in the park is
the bcst that could possibly have been chosen by
the mast admiring frierads ai the deceased. It
stands guard at the very entrance ta tbe park, on the
wvayr ta the Universityand Parliament buildings, and
ini full vicw of the latter, so that the thousands
whom business or pleasure cails evcry yeam ta these
public places cannoe fail ta see the statue ta Sir
John. Whatever differences ai opinion there may
bc as ta the public pclicy of Sir 1 ohn Macdonald,
no one will deny that he wvat a devotedly layai
Canadian. Canada first, and Britisb cannectian for
Caniada were the keynotes of bis public pol'icy.
Whatever changes the lapse of time and the un-
foldiug oai eentb may cal.for in aur relations
amangbt ourselves, or ta the Mother Country, these
for the prescrnt are the fixed palicy ai ail aur public
men and are likcly ta remain so for a good whîle ta
couic. The unvcilling apnd settiug up ai this statue
and aisimilar anes in othercities, is another oneof the
thousand things that go tu make up a dîstinctly
Canadian national spirit and life. As long as these
monuments shall stand and bc looked upon by our
yout, the story w illbe told ofhirn who, born in hium-
ble lue, rose step by step in the service af bis country
until he became ber first citizen, imprinted L.s
name indelibly upon ber annals, and, after a ife ai
deiotion, dying in ber service, these monuments
werc crectcd ta commemnorate bis name and lame,
and it may be hoped that tbey will act as an in-
.ýpiration ta caming generations ai Canadians ta
serve their country, taearn a place i iti history and
the grateful remnembrance of long succecding ages.
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